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https://www.asthmaandlung.org.uk/   

Helpline 0300 222 5800 helpline@asthmaandlung.org.uk 

0737 8606728 for questions on asthma,  Post covid support:  0300 222 5942 

 

For this free local support group contact 

 t.jelen@btinternet.com, or call Tess on 020 7834 0894 

To become a member, go to www.breatheasywestminster.com.  

Membership entitles you to join monthly meetings, talks, events, zooms, 

outings and receive monthly news. 
 

If you would like to find out if there is a support group meeting in other areas, 
e-mail supportgroups@asthmaandlung.org.uk or call the Asthma and Lung UK 

Volunteer Support & Development Officers on 0300 3030 253. 

 

It is with great respect that we honour Her Majesty for her 

dedicated representation to this country these past 70 years as 

we celebrate this Jubilee bank holiday.   She has been a steady 

and constant part of our lives.    

 

We must also honour the support services that have kept 

working, even though staff already stretched to capacity.   

Our sincere thanks. 

 

“No Internet, Only Phone?”  

Below some useful local Westminster support 
numbers: -  

 

Westminster Contact Centre may be able to help on 020 7641 1444.    

Benefits   0800 072 0042     

Age UK Westminster 020 3004 5610, offers advice and assistance. 

Abbey Community Centre 020 7222 0303,  has lots of local support and fun.  

Open Age  (South Westminster) activities and advice 020 4516 9969 

Open Age   (North, St Charles) activities and advice 0204 516 9978 

Penfold Hub guide to support pathways. 020 3815 0033   

Westminster Citizens Advice Bureau.  0808 278 7834 

Westminster Libraries at Home Service   020 7641 5405 
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Asthma + Lung UK’s    

Westminster Support Group  
for respiratory conditions 
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Members, do you really need this hard copy posted to you?   
 

If you are digitally connected, why not receive our multi-page newsletter 

and monthly newsflashes as an email attachment?  The bumper quarterly 

issue has up to 30 pages with loads of blue link doorways to more 

information.  (It costs at least £8+ to print & post to each member each 

year.)   All the more reason for you to receive this digitally, instead of just the posted 

first 4 pages.  If you are still tentively exploring digitial possibilities, do contact us and we 

will try to direct you to support pathways. The Volunteer Support & Development Officers 

on 0300 3030 253 may also be able to help. 

 
 

G.Network Essential Fibre is Full Fibre broadband service offering 

50Mbps download and 15Mbps upload speed for customers eligible for 

and in receipt of one of the qualifying benefits.  Read more.  Also you 

can get one to one training help with some libraries and also at 

THREE at 0333 338 1001 in Oxford Street.  
 

 

We have managed to maintain contact with most members during lockdown We realised 

that most of you have compromised immune systems and need to take extra care, so we 

abandoned live meetings during lockdown.  We are glad to tell you that we have now re-

started our live meetings. 

 

Live meetings start up 
 

Our first face to face meeting, (normally on the 3rd Monday of each 

month) was attended by 14 members on 16th May. Our Zoom 

sessions will now be only the 1st Friday of each month.  But please 

note that we need all the help we can get so if members can 

give some of their time, do let me know. 

 

As well as our regular twice monthly meetings, outings are now in progress for members, 

a picnic in Eccleston Square Gardens, a stall at the SW Fest, a tour at the Tate and a tour 

of Buckingham Palace are also in the plans; so keep in touch with us. 

 

Age UK has a current project to map London toilets.  This is a subject 

that often prevents us getting more out and about.  HERE is a link 

explaining, and ANOTHER.  We also have obtained some disabled toilets 

keys for you to purchase from us at cost at our live meetings.   

Please take part in the newly launched London Loos Survey. 

 

 

  

 

https://theabbeycentre.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6bb34f6b7e053c819a67925bd&id=08f1cf3d14&e=3c98352454
https://www.three.co.uk/
mailto:t.jelen@btinternet.com
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=sfcapital.publictoiletinsouthaustralia&hl=en_GB&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/flush-toilet-finder-map/id955254528
https://technology-trust-news.org/47X-7VIHC-U2XWMS-4T2VHR-1/c.aspx
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Request to our members: 

 

We congratulated all the 60 out of 190 members who have helped us 
with the current survey recording your lung condition, covid and 
vaccination history. It is a very brief and below are some resulting 

statistics so far. 
 
Please contact me for the link to increase this take up, or ring me on 

020 7834 0894 and I’ll enter your responses for you. 
 

What is your respiratory condition? 

 
 

“Other” respiratory conditions are Sarcoidosis, Aspergilloma NTM, allergies, Pulmonary Fibrosis and ILD 

 

 

 

 

Have you had Covid -19? 
 

So far we have found that most 

respondents have avoided this. 

 

 

 

 

 

How seriously? 

 

 

 

 

If you have had Covid 19, do you 

now think you have Long Covid? 

 

 

 

 

 

Interestingly, although most 

respondants are digital, the 

question “Have you loaded 

the NHS Smart phone app”  

shows a need for support to 
help patients to use this 
useful tool which enables re-

ordering your presciptions 
amongs other things. 

 

mailto:t.jelen@btinternet.com
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Sadly we have recently lost Elena Amorelli, James Gwilt and Ian Foster and 
will sincerely miss their enthusiastic presence at our meetings. 
 

We also need to touch base with those that we have lost contact with.  

Please do keep in touch with us.  We would also appreciate you completing 
a brief survey with us. 

 
And our thanks as always to Samuel, Cathy, Nannette and Jenny for their 
help at Health Fairs, phoning around and sending out birthday cards.    

 
 

Hard times.   Remember cold bedrooms and hot water bottles!   

Our parents managed before central heating, cooked with local 

produce and were maybe healthier (room for debate here?) 

Meanwhile there are some ideas HERE from “Look After My Bills”   

 
I have not fully explored the below new offers, but much to my regret 

on reaching 75 I was disappointed to find that unless I had been on 

certain benefits I was not able to get a free TV licence.    

This may also apply to the Chancellors offers.   Oh well.    
 

Do check if you are entitled to benefits, as many who are entitled have not 

applied, particularly as the process is not that easy.  Age UK may be able 

to help you with this. 

 
Meanwhile, Nickie Aitken, our MP, says that whilst no Government can solve the 

particularly complex and global challenge of inflation, she welcomes the Chancellor’s £15 

billion package of support to help families across the Two Cities with rising costs and 

their energy bills.  The package includes: 

 

Doubling the Oct £200 rebate to a £400 non-repayable 

grant. 

Many households will now receive £550. 

Pensioners will receive £850. 

The most vulnerable households will receive support 

totalling at least £1,200. 
 

The latest announcement builds on £22 billion of 

measures that the government has already announced, 

bringing the total support for households this year to 

£37 Billion.   See also Page 15 for more information. 

 

 

 

https://email.act.lookaftermybills.com/index.php?action=social&chash=0141a8aedb1b53970fac7c81dac79fbe.9097&s=3b95a3341e3e3c9712402cf8ef50109a
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This following digital part of the newsletter is full, with a multitude of 
links to open up to further information.  (cntrl + click when hovering 
over a blue highlighted field).  There should be something to suit 

everyone. 
 
Some of it is easy and some clinical. Be selective, choose to explore 

what appeals, search by the magnifying glass or save looking into 

some links for another day.    
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BREATHE EASY GROUP 
 

Asthma and Lung UK (A+LUK) offers 

 

Motivational Mondays Motivational Mondays are led by a 

BLF trained Singing for Lung Health instructor and consist of 

relaxation, breathing exercises and singing. You’ll need to 

register through the link below and you’ll then be sent a Zoom 

link specific to you. 

There is now an introductory session starting at 10am that is useful to join as Helen Hayes 

will help those new to the sessions. 

0300 222 5800   Find out more here 
 

Feel good Fridays Feel Good Fridays are led by a trained instructor 

who shows how to do gentle chair-based Zumba. Click on the link 

below to register and receive your own Zoom link. 

Find out more here  0300 3030 253    

 
Contact the A+LUK National Team on 0300 222 5800 (option 4) or email 

support@asthmaandlung.org.uk if you need any further help or information. 

 

HERE is the link for a short video of the A+LUK new campaign to transform lung health 

  

And now, A+LUK are developing a Parent and Carer Support 

Network, aiming to provide a space for parents and carers of 

children with all lung conditions to come together with health care 

professionals over Zoom. You can find out about it here 
 

And read the A+LUK Children’s Charter for Lung Health HERE  

 

The Health Advice team at A+LUK are currently reviewing the information we have for 

a variety of different childhood lung conditions. They’re looking for parents to volunteer to 

read the information and send feedback. Our event on July 5th at 7.30pm with Katy Pike, 

leading paediatric respiratory consultant, and founder of the Great Ormond Street asthma 

service, will be on managing complex and severe asthma.  If you are interested in finding 

out more about setting up a face-to-face parent carer support group, see HERE or contact 

email.  Anneliese Clark, 020 7978 7923.   

 

Opportunities   

A+LUK Respiratory Voices Network is a community of people affected by lung 

disease who want to share their experiences. The network uses their unique insights on 

living with a lung disease to contribute to the development of research, innovation, and 

other respiratory projects. Anyone can sign up to the mailing list through their website; 

membership currently includes people with many respiratory conditions. Sign-up link: 

https://hello.blf.org.uk/page/98496/data/1 

https://auk-blf.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEqdu-uqDouHtTF77LV3W7-HO4clCqk8B_T?_x_zm_rtaid=FCXFfUBUSIik8oWw46D0zw.1644331458516.bd09da91466435519ee2caac12caf2b8&_x_zm_rhtaid=185
https://auk-blf.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAld-iqpj0pEtX6l3OEL_fzU81grVAj0OqR
mailto:support@asthmaandlung.org.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cgQ_X54KSU0
https://www.blf.org.uk/parent-and-carer-support-network
https://thorax.bmj.com/content/77/1/11.long
https://mailchi.mp/43c40d0e2c25/aluk-parent-carer-network-complex-asthma-question-and-answer-session?e=3eccb66f46
mailto:AClark@asthmaandlung.org.uk
https://hello.blf.org.uk/page/98496/data/1
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Meanwhile our Breathe Easy Support has been running this local Westminster 

patient led and patient funded group for almost 10 years and currently have about 190 

members.   Covid 19 isolation has meant that although we have tried to keep in touch by 

text, phone or email we now need to re-establish and re-vitalise the membership, starting 

with our monthly live meetings at Ada Court. 

 

This year, thanks to the London Catalyst fund we already 

visited fabulous Isabella’s plantation and 

Kew Gardens.  The Catalyst Fund also 

will match £ for £ any single donation 

raised up to a value of £250. 

 

A tour at the Tate Britain and a picnic in Eccleston Gardens is also 

planned.   Members do contact me if interested to know more. 

 

We also gained a “Protect your Health” grant, which we applied for through One 

Westminster, for supporting health and wellbeing activities, including vaccination advice.   
 

One Westminster is a brilliant local organisation that supports, encourages, and 

represents the multitude of local community support organisations.   One of its member, 

Concia Albert, (their Head of Social Prescribing,) has been elected and is now a Deputy 

Cabinet Member for the voluntary sector. 

 

Look what A+LUK staff say about this newsletter: 
 

“Since sending me your newsletters after I talked in December, I have been sharing with 

my nursing colleagues at A+LUK. (I do hope that is ok?)  Now they all wait patiently for 

the next one as they absolutely love them.  They learn huge amounts and love the way 

you present things and all the links you include.  So wanted to thank you on behalf of all 

our team, you're helping us as well as your beneficiaries. 

 

Our recent past and ongoing projects: 

 

June 3rd Jubilee Zoom session  

June 9th  Visit to Kew Gardens 

June 13th  Invitation to Ada Court’s 200+ residents for a special health info session. 

June 20th  Face to Face BE Members meeting 

July 1st Zoom session with NHS complaints pathway information 

July 11th  Eccleston Square picnic 

July 18th  Face to Face meeting for networking 

 

And in August a talk by Talking Therapies, Thrive Tribe’s support offers and a visit to 

Buckingham Palace and September talk by Imperial physician on lung inflammation and 

3C digital training opportunities are all planned. 

 

mailto:t.jelen@btinternet.com
https://www.england.nhs.uk/contact-us/privacy-notice/how-we-use-your-information/public-and-partners/social-prescribing/
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See the latest life-changing discovery 
 
Research is helping us fight for every breath. But we can’t 

make progress without you.  

A new, non-invasive test, looking at the ‘silent zone’ of the lungs is 
opening the door to game-changing answers for people with asthma.   

 
Over 5.4 million people in the UK have asthma, but many people go undiagnosed or 

are misdiagnosed. It’s incredibly dangerous because, without a clear diagnosis, many 
people could be at risk of an asthma attack.  
 

Professor Clare Murray and her team at the University of Manchester are working hard to 
change this. In his new blog, Ian, our Deputy Head of Research and Innovation explains 
how Professor Clare believes the answers lie in the ‘silent zone’ of the lungs; the small 

airways that were once impossible to measure.  This finding could mean more people will 
get the right treatment for their conditions, and it could save lives. 
 

 

 

BREATHING SUPPORT & CLINICAL 
 

 If you’re living with a lung condition, eating well is especially important. A 

balanced diet with lots of variety can help prevent infections and keep your 

lungs and the rest of your body healthy so you can lead an active life. 

https://www.blf.org.uk/support-for-you/eating-well 

 

 

Are you using a spacer?     It is important to know how to 

take your medication.   Did you realise there 2 basic different ways?   

 

A metered dose inhaler 

(MDI) requires a long slow intake of breath 

and should be used with a spacer.   This 

prevents the medication hitting the back of 

your throat, which can cause Thrush 

(candida). Gargling or rinsing after use is also 

recommended.     

 

Whereas some patients are prescribed a powder inhaler, (which is environmentally more 

sound) these inhalers require a short sharp intake of breath.   

 

The main point is to use which ever is the most suitable for your condition. 

HERE is a link to videos how to use your inhaler. 

 

 

http://www.e-activist.com/page/email/click/2334/5891213?email=8YyI%2BciSekAW5pKRXQaAKHF2ULq7h1gi&campid=hm6JI%2BT6WlG15xl1A%2FXc2A==
http://www.e-activist.com/page/email/click/2334/5891213?email=8YyI%2BciSekAW5pKRXQaAKHF2ULq7h1gi&campid=hm6JI%2BT6WlG15xl1A%2FXc2A==
http://www.e-activist.com/page/email/click/2334/5891213?email=8YyI%2BciSekAW5pKRXQaAKHF2ULq7h1gi&campid=hm6JI%2BT6WlG15xl1A%2FXc2A==
https://www.blf.org.uk/support-for-you/eating-well
https://www.asthma.org.uk/advice/inhaler-videos/
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And HERE is A+LUK’s clean air consultation tool. With a 

video “Air Pollution is a Health Emergency” 
 
This will help you respond to the government's consultation on air 

pollution targets. 

 

 

Have your say on London's clean air revolution 
 
The Mayor of London is seeking to expand the ultra-low emissions zone 

(ULEZ) across the whole of London. This will mean less traffic and cleaner 

air for the whole city. Its delivery must prioritise support for people with a 

lung condition! Have your say on the proposals today HERE.  

This consultation finishes on the 29th of July 
 

• Link to Environment Act public consultation response tool for the proposed air 
pollution targets (closing 27th June) https://envirotarget.uk/asthma-lung-uk 

• Link to Air Pollution Impact on Vulnerable Groups Survey 
https://hello.blf.org.uk/page/98494/subscribe/1 

• Link to Air Pollution campaigns hub     https://www.blf.org.uk/take-action/clean-air 
 

Also, a discussion on Indoor Air Pollution and the work of Sir 

Stephen Holgate. Here’s a link to his website and blog.  

https://addresspollution.org/  Is a link to get a free Air Quality report for your address 

 

The My Planned Care website  
 

Is for people waiting for a hospital appointment, operation, or treatment, and provides advice 

and support while you wait.  This includes access to average hospital waiting times and other 

useful advice including helping you to prepare for your appointment; information on how to 

keep healthy; looking after your mental health; accessing financial help and other local 

support services.  

The site is easy to use and updated weekly. Carers, friends, relatives, and NHS teams can 

access the site and support people if required.   
 

I would be interested to find out how useful this has been for patients  

 

 Self-management in chronic lung 

disease, What is missing?  Article 

from ERS Journal 

 

https://envirotarget.uk/asthma-lung-uk
https://haveyoursay.tfl.gov.uk/cleanair?tool=survey_tool
https://envirotarget.uk/asthma-lung-uk
https://hello.blf.org.uk/page/98494/subscribe/1
https://www.blf.org.uk/take-action/clean-air
https://www.ukcleanair.org/category/blog/
https://addresspollution.org/
https://intouch.cmail20.com/t/d-l-ftilykt-puiulyujh-r/
mailto:t.jelen@btinternet.com
https://breathe.ersjournals.com/content/18/1/210179
https://breathe.ersjournals.com/content/18/1/210179
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Problem of TOO MUCH oxygen 
 

NHS provides patients with alert card, which would state the 

risk of Co2 retention and also mentions the acceptable target 

saturations.  

Also, they record this information electronically in the UCP 

(urgent care plan), which is accessed by GP, ambulance and 

secondary care teams. This way, clinical teams doesn’t need 

to rely on patients for this information and it is readily 

available to them. 

https://www.airliquidehealthcare.co.uk/home-oxygen-safety 

 

Understanding Oxygen 

HERE is a video showing the benefits for people living their lives with oxygen therapy. And 

Air Liquide Healthcare, our main supplier has more information HERE and A+LUK has 

information HERE. 
 

Your data record information 
 Here is some more information about the 

 NHS app which is secure and handy once set up on your mobile.    
 

If you are registered with “Patient Knows Best” (PKB site which 

stores your test results amongst other things) it can be linked to 
the NHS app. 

 
 

is the only independent UK movement of patients, relatives 

and carers, focussed on the use of patient data to save 

lives and improve outcomes.   See more HERE 

 

 
How does the NHS work and how is it changing?   

 
 

New campaign aims to reduce long hospital stays.  

We know that it’s much better for a patient’s physical and mental wellbeing to leave 

hospital as soon as they are medically ready, but we recognise it can sometimes be hard 

for patients to ask questions about their situation. That’s why we have launched a new 

campaign aimed at empowering patients, families and carers to ask their healthcare team 

about plans for their care.  

 

Watch the animation 

https://www.airliquidehealthcare.co.uk/home-oxygen-safety
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=97U5JVPHYQI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.airliquidehealthcare.co.uk/home-oxygen-service-patients-carers-home-oxygen-service/starting-oxygen-therapy#content
https://www.blf.org.uk/support-for-you/oxygen
https://digital.nhs.uk/binaries/content/assets/website-assets/services/nhs-app/resources-for-gp-practices/leaflet-and-poster-for-office-printing/nhs-app-a4-leaflet-to-be-folded.pdf
https://usemydata.org.uk/resources/3%20-%20CALL%20TO%20ACTION%20%20-%20MY%20ACCESS%20TO%20MY%20HEALTH%20RECORDS%20-%2028072021.pdf
https://intouch.cmail20.com/t/d-l-ftilykt-jtdjuiddn-b/
https://intouch.cmail20.com/t/d-l-ftilykt-jtdjuiddn-b/
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-7VFOE-MZU5KY-4T5271-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-7VFOE-MZU5KY-4T52JP-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-7VFOE-MZU5KY-4T55AT-1/c.aspx
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LOCAL INFORMATION  
 

SouthWestFest 
 

Our friends at SouthWestFest are producing this year's festival, with the theme ‘A Breath 

of Fresh Air’, running from 24th June to 15th July.   Our group will have a stall again on 

the 25th June at St Georges Square, why not come and find us?  

Find out more about the Festival here 

 

 
 

The formation of the Integrated Care Services 
 

Opportunities presented by the emergence of Integrated Care Systems 
(ICSs) under the Health and Care Act. Download Report 
 

Download the first in a series of reports to understand the digital 
challenges and opportunities presented by the emergence of ICSs under the Health and 
Care Act. 

 
 
Age UK Westminster  

provides an excellent local service offering many 
opportunities,  
 

Such as Digital Inclusion.  Do you need help learning 
how to use a computer or mobile phone? See how they can help by clicking here.  
 

They also work on befriending to relieve isolation – you can see their video HERE 
 

If you would like to receive a copy of the Age UK Westminster e-Newsletter with all their 
up to date information, send them your email address with the subject being "Newsletter" 

to: Click Here  
 
Age UK London and NHS London ran a joint event with Guest Speaker Dr Oge Ilozue, GP 

Clinical Lead for the Covid-19 vaccine roll out across London and a practicing GP.    
 

The event included a Q&A session and discussed what all one need to know about the 

Spring Booster and how all communities across London can be empowered to make 

informed decisions about their health. The podcast covers everything you might want to 

know about the Spring Covid-19 Booster. 
 

 

 

 

Open Age.  See HERE open age’s latest newsletter.  Their activities 

include a wide range of physical classes, dance, creative and performing 

arts, IT, languages, current affairs social groups and speakers, weekly 

trips, tea dances plus health and taster days.  

 
 

https://theabbeycentre.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6bb34f6b7e053c819a67925bd&id=3d3b7849af&e=3c98352454
https://digitalhealthintelligence.net/ics-snapshot-report/?utm_source=mailchimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ICS-Snapshot-Report#lp-pom-form-333
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/westminster/our-services/digital-inclusion-services/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0n6-LmWcfk8
mailto:enquiries@ageukwestminster.org.uk
https://technology-trust-news.org/47X-7VIHC-U2XWMS-4T7A9Z-1/c.aspx
https://www.openage.org.uk/sites/openage.org.uk/files/Open%20Age%20Newsletter%20May%202022.pdf
https://www.openage.org.uk/centre-based-activities
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All Change at the Council 
 

For the first time since the City of Westminster Council was created in 1964, a new Labour 
administration has taken control following the local elections earlier this month, winning 

31 of the 54 seats up for election.   https://labourwestminster.wordpress.com/ 
 
New Leader of the Council, Adam Hug said: “It is an absolute honour to become Leader 

Elect of Westminster City Council and my thanks go to the people of this great city who 
have placed their faith in me and my colleagues. I will seek to repay their trust by 
ensuring the interests of all communities are at the heart of everything the council does so 

that we deliver a fairer Westminster.” 

 
And the new Cabinet Members have been super quick at getting in touch. Adam Hug, has 

already hosted an on-line meeting with the voluntary sector alongside Nafsika Butler-
Thalassis – the Head of the BME Health Forum and the new Cabinet member with 
responsibility for Public Health, Adult Social Care and the Voluntary Sector. 

Follow this link for a recording of this meeting.  Around 40 members of the Westminster 
Community Network attended.  One Westminster CEO Jackie Rosenberg says: “We will 
continue to do all we can to influence the council and to improve funding for the sector and 
improve community engagement, another priority for the new administration.” 
Follow this LINK  for a list of the new Labour cabinet members. 

 

 

 

Well worth looking at Westminster library events for June 

HERE , with a wide variety of offers 

Accessing their services has become quicker, safer, and easier 

thanks to the new MyWestminster digital portal. The portal 

offers you a digital ‘one stop shop’.  Taking less than ten 

minutes to register, you can also download MyWestminster 

digital card and save to your Apple or Google Pay wallets.  

Register today 

 

Using you brain.   Good suggestions from our member, Brenda M, 

recommending: 

a)  Saga on line free puzzles (crosswords, codebreakers and Sudoku) 

b)  Parsley Box Magazine puzzles (crosswords) 

c)  And did you know you can do jigsaws online?    
 

Then there is also WORDLE - Simply put, Wordle is a free word-
guessing game available online: guess the five-letter word in six tries 

or fewer. Wordle explains its rules in a handy pop-up the first time you load the game, but 

it’s all straightforward: if the letter from your guess isn’t in the target word, that letter will 
turn grey. If is in the word, but not in the right position, it’ll turn yellow. If it’s in the word 

and in the right place, it will turn a nice shade of green. You have six goes to get it right – 
and if you get it right in one go, that’s weird/basically impossible! 
 

 

 

https://labourwestminster.wordpress.com/
https://onewestminster.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=37d2a2ce1f5287dd5d00e624a&id=ee38060b89&e=40a3e1ddf1
https://onewestminster.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=37d2a2ce1f5287dd5d00e624a&id=988cef8e4e&e=40a3e1ddf1
https://mailchi.mp/westminster/your-westminster-library-news-events-13658883?e=48b9bac0d0
https://www.westminster.gov.uk/mywestminster-digital-card
https://www.jigsawplanet.com/
https://www.powerlanguage.co.uk/wordle/
https://www.powerlanguage.co.uk/wordle/
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MP NICKIE AITKEN IS LOOKING FOR LOCAL HEROES 

Nickie Aiken, Member of Parliament for the Cities of London & Westminster, is looking for 

your Two Cities Heroes. 
 

Across the Two Cities, Nickie knows there are community 

heroes making a difference to the lives of local people. They are 

at the heart and soul of our neighbourhoods. They go the extra 

mile to improve the lives of others. Nickie is looking for these 

heroes so that she can say a huge thank you!  
 

Do you know someone who has gone above and beyond locally? They may run a local 

club for young people or look out for older people; they may run a small charity 

supporting their neighbours or strangers. 
 

Follow this LINK to let Nickie know who your Two Cities Hero is. 

 

 

Read In DEEP newsletter HERE and about their choir at St Saviours church in Pimlico. 

 

 

 

PENFOLD COMMUNITY HUB 

TELEPHONE 020 3815 0033 - EMAIL penfoldhub@nhg.org.uk 

Services have taken off with a bang, so many new opportunities; 

growing food, historical walks, exercise, sewing, cooking, the list goes 

on.   Do check out their program HERE 

 

Community Zoom talks from Royal Collection Trust 
Please click here to see details of free Community Zoom 

talks from the Royal Collection Trust from June to September. 
 

These talks are now monthly, on the first Wednesday of the 
month from 2pm. The Zoom details remain the same: 

 Join Zoom Meeting link HERE.    

Meeting ID: 904 476 9010 Passcode: 624813 
 

https://www.nickieaiken.org.uk/who-are-your-two-cities-heroes
https://mailchi.mp/38b0c95a3f24/june-2022-newsletter?e=c31facb6e7
mailto:penfoldhub@nhg.org.uk
https://www.nhg.org.uk/media/22254/penfold-hub-programme-april-to-july-22-ver-2.pdf
https://theabbeycentre.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6bb34f6b7e053c819a67925bd&id=19c8bd074f&e=3c98352454
https://theabbeycentre.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6bb34f6b7e053c819a67925bd&id=19c8bd074f&e=3c98352454
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/9044769010?pwd=ZmwwdVZKdjFMVnNJWlMvbXRzOUpSdz09
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Westminster Boating Base – The Upperdeckers 
 

   Westminster Boating Base are actively seeking new participants. 
 

They are based on the river in 

Pimlico. Sessions run on Monday 

afternoons throughout the year, 

and are free for local residents 

living in Tachbrook, Warwick and 

Churchill wards (£5.00 session fee 

for those elsewhere in the borough). The afternoons start with a gentle exercise session, 

followed by the opportunity to join water-based activities (powerboating, kayaking and 

sailing). Sessions are adapted to the group, and absolutely no experience is necessary to 

participate.  More detail is given on their website HERE.  

 

 

OPPORTUNITIES & TRAINING 
Did you know that walking briskly, even for one minute, counts as exercise? 

To make sure your walks are brisk enough to get your blood pumping, 

the Active 10 app is the first free app to show you when you are 

walking fast enough and long enough to get health benefits – it 

combines intensity and time, rather than just distance or steps. The 

app also sets goals and provides hints and tips to keep you going. Join 

more than 600,000 people who have downloaded the Active 10 app 

and get walking to a healthier you! Download the free NHS app HERE
 

 

 

See HERE some of the online offers from Eventbrite  

 

 

 

Westminster Talking Therapies (Westminster IAPT) provides 
support with difficulties such as stress, worry and low mood. 

They are a free and confidential NHS service for people who live or have a 
GP in Westminster. You can refer yourself by giving them a call, sending 
an email, or using their online self-referral form. Or if you prefer, you can 

ask your GP and they can refer you. 
They can also organise Wellbeing Workshops with community groups you 
run.  Find out more and refer to the service: 

talkingtherapies.cnwl.nhs.uk/westminster    
https://talkingtherapies.cnwl.nhs.uk/westminster/workshops-and-events-westminster 
Phone: 0303 333 0000   Email: westminster.iapt@nhs.net 

 
 

https://www.westminsterboatingbase.co.uk/
https://www.nhs.uk/better-health/get-active/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/c/best-online-events-uk-ireland-cwxygxg/
https://theabbeycentre.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6bb34f6b7e053c819a67925bd&id=8d80dd3a80&e=3c98352454
https://talkingtherapies.cnwl.nhs.uk/westminster/workshops-and-events-westminster
mailto:westminster.iapt@nhs.net
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NHS Type 2 Diabetes Prevention Programme is part of the 

national programme which provides support to 100,000 individuals 

each year. CLICK HERE for more information.  Do register if you 

have diabetes. 

 

You may be eligible for £3,300 in extra support  
 

Already, 2181 pensioners in Westminster and The City of London 

claim Pension Credit, but it is important for everyone else to 

claim all the help they are entitled to. Pension Credit is a top up 

for our most vulnerable pensioners that is worth an average of 

£3,300. As well as a cash top up to the State Pension, it is a 

passport to a suite of other benefits such as help with housing costs, council tax reduction 

schemes, heating bills and a free over-75s TV licence. 
 

If you're over the State Pension age, or know someone who is, find out more. Pension 

Credit can be claimed online, by telephone or by post. Information is available online or 

call the Freephone Pension Credit claim line on 0800 99 1234.   

 

 

TRAINING   
 

Discovery Three.  https://www.three.co.uk/discovery 

 believe that Discovery is for everyone, an opportunity to learn new skills in the digital 

world. They operate in Oxford Street venue and online too.  If it’s an online session you’re 

after then you’ll need a smartphone or tablet and ideally a second device connected to the 

Zoom app, so you can practice your Digital Skills and see one of our trainers at the same 

time.  

Get in touch as we have a whole range of sessions to suit. Call us on 0800 1300 333 or 

you can email us at discovery@three.co.uk  

 

Technology for lung health 
 

Technology can help you manage your lung condition.  

Let A+LUK help you find the right apps and online tools to make your life easier! You can 

search for an app or read more about how technology can help you in their guide. 

Search apps Our technology guide .   

Your stories about technology 

 

 

 

Find out more 

https://www.knowdiabetes.org.uk/for-you/programmes/type-2-diabetes-prevention/healthier-you-programme/
https://news.nickieaiken.org.uk/54JR-JPE1-2DUVS6-EU1V0-1/c.aspx
https://news.nickieaiken.org.uk/54JR-JPE1-2DUVS6-EU1V0-1/c.aspx
https://www.three.co.uk/discovery
https://www.blf.org.uk/technology-for-lung-health
https://www.blf.org.uk/technology-for-lung-health/search
https://www.blf.org.uk/technology-for-lung-health/technology-guide
https://www.blf.org.uk/technology-for-lung-health/your-stories-about-technology
https://news.nickieaiken.org.uk/54JR-JPE1-2DUVS6-EU1V0-1/c.aspx
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Age UK for Westminster invites you to join their FREE IT sessions in a friendly 

social group with learning in mind. 

Bring along your own digital device (mobile phone, laptop, iPad/tablet) and receive one to 

one support from a committed volunteer. 

** To join any event, contact: Souad Abdellaoui 

Email: souad.abdellaoui@ageukwestminster.org.uk 

Or call: 07903 255384 

Marylebone Library 

Thursdays - 16th June & 14th July - 1.30pm-3.30pm Fortnightly 

9-11 New Cavendish Street 

Church Street Library 

Wednesdays - 29th June & 27th July - 2.00pm-4.00pm - Monthly 

67 Church Street 

Paddington Library 

Tuesdays - 21st June & 19th July - 11.00am-1.00pm - Monthly 

Porchester Road  

Mayfair Library 

Fridays - 24th June and 22nd July - 2.00pm-3.30pm - Monthly 

25 South Audley Street 

 

 

 

COVID & VACCINES. 
 
NIHR Study shows 4th COVID-19 vaccine dose provides stronger immunity 

boost than third dose.COVID-19 vaccines given as fourth doses in the UK offer 
excellent boosting immunity protection, according to the latest results from the NIHR-
supported COV-BOOST study.

  

 

 

 

Read HERE about the new antibody and antiviral treatments for if you 

are vulnerable and catch covid 19, including Paxlovid. 

 

 

 

This Government guidance HERE covers principles for the workplace to 

reduce the spread of respiratory infections. It replaces “working safely 

during coronavirus”  

 

RSM COVID-19 Series Tackling hesitancy and online misinformation video HERE 

 

 

mailto:souad.abdellaoui@ageukwestminster.org.uk
https://nihr.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=299dc02111e8a68172029095f&id=e36deda992&e=a3d2774674
https://nihr.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=299dc02111e8a68172029095f&id=e36deda992&e=a3d2774674
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/covid-19-antibody-and-antiviral-treatments
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Spaxlovid
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/reducing-the-spread-of-respiratory-infections-including-covid-19-in-the-workplace?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications-topic&utm_source=e74706a4-236b-49c5-b91d-1468a0818ff7&utm_content=weekly
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bbHUo7Qy-tA
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Long Covid? 

 
Researchers have worked 

with patients to develop a 

comprehensive tool to assess 

the symptoms of long 

COVID and their impact on 

everyday life.  
 

Around 1.7 million people in the UK, and more than 100 million people worldwide, 

continue to experience symptoms more than four weeks after having COVID-19, a 

condition known as long COVID. Currently more than 200 symptoms affecting many 

organs in the body are associated with long COVID, including breathlessness, fatigue and 

brain fog. Healthcare providers and researchers need reliable ways of measuring these 

symptoms and how they are experienced by patients, to help them develop new 

treatments and provide the best possible care. 
 

To address this challenge, a team of researchers funded by NIHR and UK Research and 

Innovation, worked with people with lived experience of long COVID to design and 

validate a new Symptom Burden Questionnaire™ for long COVID. The details of this 

process have been published in the British Medical Journal April 2022. 

 

Vaccinations 

 

NHS and charity leaders call on people at greatest risk to come 
forward for spring booster vaccines 
 

NHS, charity, and community leaders have urged people with a 
weakened immune system (for example due to a health condition or 

medical treatment) to get all their doses of the COVID-19 vaccines. A 
letter signed by more than 40 charity and community groups including National Voices and 
Macmillan is a reminder of what people need and how to book an appointment online 

or by calling 119. 
 

 

 

Here is a QUIZ testing your knowledge of Covid-19  

Over the last year, they discovered a lot about endurance, 

perseverance and resilience as we confronted the COVID-19 pandemic together. We have 

also learned a lot about the coronavirus that causes the disease and how to stay safer. 

Now that you have absorbed a year’s worth of information, you probably know more than 

you realize: Test your knowledge with this quiz. HERE 

 

 

https://www.bmj.com/content/377/bmj-2022-070230
https://www.bmj.com/content/377/bmj-2022-070230
https://intouch.cmail20.com/t/d-l-ftilykt-puiulyujh-y/
https://intouch.cmail20.com/t/d-l-ftilykt-puiulyujh-j/
https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/conditions-and-diseases/test-your-knowledge-covid-19
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NHS, Patient Involvement & research 
 

Help decide which outcomes are most important for pulmonary rehabilitation. Last 

year we developed a core outcome set for COPD exacerbations. A new research team are 

now developing a core outcome set for pulmonary rehab of people with COPD.  

Now, many different measures are used, which makes it difficult to compare research and 

decide which pulmonary rehab techniques are most effective.  

 

The survey is open to people with COPD who have done pulmonary rehab. It’s available in 
6 languages: German, English, Spanish, French, Italian, Dutch and Portuguese.  
Do please complete it if you are interested and do share with your networks! 

https://maastrichtuniversity.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_5vRzHUZjQRhurQi 
It will be open until at least the end of June, and they may extend it further if needed. 

 
 

 

Read A+LUK’s BLOG  “Shaping the future of Respiratory Research and Innovation” 

 

 
 

 MONKEYPOX TOOLKIT Cases of monkeypox - a rare, little-known disease - are 

being investigated in European countries including the UK, the US, Canada and Australia. 

And in the UK there have been more than 300 confirmed cases in recent weeks. 

But what is it, what are the symptoms and how can you access help and information? 

Follow the link HERE to access a useful Monkeypox communications toolkit that should 

answer all your questions.   Another survey is suggesting that rise in currently recognising 

variants of disease in the population is due mainly to our heightened 

awareness. 

The role of compassionate leadership 

in supporting the health and wellbeing of staff. 

The latest NHS Staff Survey results paint a sobering picture of a workforce under intense 

pressure. So what practical steps can leaders at every level take to support staff?  In this 

new podcast episode HERE our Director of Policy, Sally Warren, sits down with Annie 

Laverty, Chief Experience Officer at Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust, and 

Steve Ned, Director of Workforce at Barnsley and Rotherham NHS Foundation Trusts. 

 

 

The Health and Care Act 2022: the challenges and 

opportunities that lie ahead 

Now the Health and Care Act has been passed, our Chief Executive 

Richard Murray reflects HERE on its final stages, the changes that 

were (and weren't) made, and the task ahead of implementing it. 

 

 

READ MORE  

https://maastrichtuniversity.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_5vRzHUZjQRhurQi
https://www.blog.asthmaandlung.org.uk/blog/future-research-respiratory
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-7UAGC-MZU5KY-4S8B7U-1/c.aspx
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/audio-video/podcast/leading-compassion-health-wellbeing-nhs-staff?utm_source=direct&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=13170540_MKPUB_podcast+episode+NHS+staff+survey+2022-04-29&utm_content=podcast_button
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-7UAGC-MZU5KY-4S8B7V-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-7UAGC-MZU5KY-4S8B7V-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-7UAGC-MZU5KY-4S8B7W-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-7ULAB-MZU5KY-4SFMAX-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-7ULAB-MZU5KY-4SFMAX-1/c.aspx
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/blog/2022/05/health-and-care-act-2022-challenges-and-opportunities?utm_source=The%20King%27s%20Fund%20newsletters%20%28main%20account%29&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=13184579_NEWSL_The%20Weekly%20Update%202022-05-06&utm_content=leading_button&dm_i=21A8,7ULAB,MZU5KY,W1LN1,1
https://onewestminster.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=37d2a2ce1f5287dd5d00e624a&id=9b5b458507&e=40a3e1ddf1
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-7ULAB-MZU5KY-4SFMB1-1/c.aspx
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Did you miss the Genomics England Research 

Summit 2022? 

 
 

Genomics have added the session recordings to our Vimeo channel for you to watch on 

demand. Choose HERE from 35 talks, over 15 hours of the latest in genomics research. 

 

Help influence research exploring ways to make healthy food and drink 
more affordable in the UK  HERE 

 

OUR PLANET & RANDOM THINGS  
 

'The Green Asthma Patient' Podcast 

On World Asthma Day, ERS released a podcast which discusses the relationship between 

climate change and asthma, and not only how climate change may impact asthma, but 

how asthma care may impact climate change. ELF Chair Kjeld Hansen featured in the 

podcast to give his perspective from a patient point of view.  Listen to the podcast 

 

 

Listen to the Zoe podcast on nutrition advice HERE 
 

If you started your day with a slice or two of toast, you are in 

the company of millions. Bread is one of our favourite go-to 

staples. But is it healthy? 
 

And further information on the bugs in your gut (microbiomes) 

and do they matter?  See this and other episodes HERE     

 

 

It was thought the installing wood burners was a sound ecological step, 

but a pioneering Bristol study blames the solid-fuel burners in people’s 

homes for breaches of World Health Organisation guidelines.   And wood 

burning is proving a substantial cause of respiratory problems in 

developing nations.  We went wrong with diesel also. 

 

 

https://vimeo.com/showcase/9522475
https://www.voice-global.org/public/opportunities/help-influence-research-exploring-ways-to-make-healthy-food-and-drink-more-affordable-in-the-uk/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=website&utm_source=sendgrid.com
https://europeanlung.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2649f13feda7886f77954c054&id=f59c810de6&e=a7abbe482b
https://us20.campaign-archive.com/?u=5fecb1448587ece6b37c89c98&id=49d91b809b&e=28bd2aad20
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3UwCpx03TyJmJkfiH4RiFz
https://genomicsengland.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=75c0225e5d53262524cc4b788&id=333adaaa95&e=ca46fbf655
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Want to eat less meat? Find out how to get your daily protein intake 

through this HERE 
 

How to get protein without the meat Eating protein 

doesn't have to mean eating meat, and there's growing evidence that 

replacing animal proteins with more plant-based proteins can benefit your health. These 

(mostly) vegetarian foods are high in protein and heart-healthy too.  

Take our quiz and find out how much you really know about protein. 

 

Why have milk bottle tops gone white? 
 

Although coloured caps can be recycled, they cannot be used again 

for food packaging. Coloured plastic has always been more difficult 

to recycle, with black plastic the most problematic because black 

pigments do not reflect light.  
 

Clear caps would enable the retention of the material for reuse within the food sector and 

reduce its reliance on virgin plastics. The move could increase availability of recycled high-

density polyethylene (rHDPE) on the market by 1,560 tonnes each year. 

 

Food and energy billionaires $453bn richer than two years ago, finds Oxfam 

Charity calls for wealth tax after rich benefit from soaring energy and food prices.  The 

fortunes of food and energy billionaires have grown by $453bn over the past two years, 

owing to soaring energy and commodity prices during the pandemic and Vladimir Putin’s 

war in Ukraine, a report by Oxfam has revealed. 

 

As the world’s business and political elite meet for the World Economic Forum in Davos, 

Switzerland, the development charity said spiralling global food prices had helped create 

“62 new food billionaires” in just 24 months. 

 

Cargill, which is one of the world’s largest food traders, now counts 12 family members as 

billionaires, up from eight before the pandemic. The Cargill family, along with three other 

companies, controls 70% of the global agricultural market. 

 
 
 

 

Why are we hearing so little about the current heat wave in 
India?  HERE is an example.  
 

Have you read  The Ministry of the Future? 
It will make you think. 
 

 

 

Get our top protein tips > 

https://www.bhf.org.uk/informationsupport/heart-matters-magazine/nutrition/protein/how-to-get-protein-without-the-meat?utm_campaign=2206140_HeartMatters_enewsletter_HCP_May2022_1&utm_medium=email&utm_source=British%20Heart%20Foundation%20%28BHF%29%20&mi_u=8-21524889
https://www.bhf.org.uk/informationsupport/heart-matters-magazine/nutrition/protein/protein-quiz
https://www.theguardian.com/world/oxfam
https://www.theguardian.com/business/davos
https://www.theguardian.com/news/2022/apr/17/soaring-food-prices-push-more-cargill-family-members-on-to-world-richest-500-list
https://www.theguardian.com/news/2022/apr/17/soaring-food-prices-push-more-cargill-family-members-on-to-world-richest-500-list
https://www.eco-business.com/news/indian-workers-suffer-as-heat-waves-turn-factories-into-furnaces/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Ministry_for_the_Future
https://comms.bhf.org.uk/4P3Q-1BA9O-4KZI4M-1598GW-1/c.aspx
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The May New Moon 2022 edition of Geomantica magazine is out now, free to read 

https://geomantica.com/current-magazine/ 

The magazine of Earth harmony, via dowsing, geomancy, esoteric gardening & agriculture, and 

eco-sensitive living, since 1998. Edited by Alanna Moore. 

Contents of this issue: 

• Alanna Moore has been ‘Zooming’ 

• Sacred sites battle captured in rare book 

• Wireless Radiation causes Osteoporosis 

• Smart Birds - Magpies vs tracking devices. 

 

Join the fight against food waste 
The “Too Good To Go” app is brimming with delicious food that needs rescuing. Anything 

from sandwiches to sausage rolls - it’s all up for grabs. 

 

After squeezing half a lemon on top of her salmon one day, the Queen uttered words to 

her staff that would make any Waste Warrior’s heart sing: “Would 

you send this lemon back to the kitchen? I'm sure it can be used for 

something else”. Wise words indeed: squeezed-out lemons make 

great kettle descalers. Why not try it? 

  
Download the Too Good To Go app and find delicious food ready to be 

saved in your area.  SEE WHAT NEEDS RESCUING  
 

 

 

 

The Guardian has reported that Boris Johnson’s latest food strategy fails  
 

The white paper suggesting more fish farming and venison ‘borders on preposterous’ and 
does little to consider the unsustainability of a continuing meat production against 

alternative diets.    This new food strategy for England contains virtually no new measures 
to tackle the soaring cost of food, childhood hunger, obesity or the climate emergency, a 

leaked version of the white paper shows.  The strategy is due to be published on 13th 
June, is supposed to be a ground-breaking response to recommendations from the 
restaurateur Henry Dimbleby, who wrote two government-commissioned reports on 

obesity and the environment. 
 
What a shame –  
 

They could read Regenesis  (on feeding the world without devouring the planet) and the 
Hungry City, (on how food shapes our lives). 
 

 

 

Meanwhile my warm greetings and best wishes 
 

 

Tess Jelen    June  2022 
 

WATCH THE VIDEO  

https://geomantica.com/current-magazine/
https://clicks.toogoodtogo.co.uk/f/open-in-app/sdss1_QkGen2D1-p6ls0UA~~/AAAHagA~/RgRkefzgP0QcaHR0cDovL3NoYXJlLnRvb2dvb2R0b2dvLmNvbVcFc3BjZXVCCmKL4HeXYtb7WN1SFnQuamVsZW5AYnRpbnRlcm5ldC5jb21YBAAAAc8~
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2022/jun/07/food-strategy-for-england-likely-to-be-watered-down
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2020/jul/29/huge-growth-in-free-school-meals-urged-to-tackle-food-poverty-crisis
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/58838928-regenesis
https://www.carolynsteel.com/hungrycitybook
https://www.carolynsteel.com/hungrycitybook
mailto:t.jelen@btinternet.com
https://clicks.toogoodtogo.co.uk/f/a/ISO7ArzSRyHaNky401FSlA~~/AAAHagA~/RgRkefzgP0RAaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGlrdG9rLmNvbS9AdG9vZ29vZHRvZ28udWsvdmlkZW8vNzA5OTQ0OTA0OTY3NzQ1MDUwMVcFc3BjZXVCCmKL4HeXYtb7WN1SFnQuamVsZW5AYnRpbnRlcm5ldC5jb21YBAAAAc8~
https://clicks.toogoodtogo.co.uk/f/a/ISO7ArzSRyHaNky401FSlA~~/AAAHagA~/RgRkefzgP0RAaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGlrdG9rLmNvbS9AdG9vZ29vZHRvZ28udWsvdmlkZW8vNzA5OTQ0OTA0OTY3NzQ1MDUwMVcFc3BjZXVCCmKL4HeXYtb7WN1SFnQuamVsZW5AYnRpbnRlcm5ldC5jb21YBAAAAc8~

